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Lviv 2013 

Techno-economic assessment of the innovative project: 

"Industrial production of alternative liquid fuel plant for carburettor, injection, diesel and turbo-jet 

engines." 

Chapter 1: Executive summary 

Currently, Ukraine and many other countries of the world are used as an additive to petroleum 

diesel fuel in an amount not exceeding 25% of so-called "biofuels" from rape oil. Methyl and ethyl 

esters of higher fatty acids of rapeseed oil inherent serious drawbacks. First, rapeseed oil consists of 

erucic acid, the amount of which is 58%. Erucic acid containing one unsaturated bond, which can 

be played by polymerization to form oil varnish. The remaining 42% are oleic, linoleic, linolenic 

and other fatty acids, containing in its structure two or three unsaturated double bonds on which 

more intensely can go polymerization to form varnish and plant resins. Second, the so-called 

"biodiesel" concentration plant resin is 3.500 mg per 100 ml of fuel. 

Thirdly, the pour point of biodiesel is only -8 ° C. Therefore, at low temperatures in winter fuel use 

is impossible. 

Knowing the disadvantages of biodiesel, we have developed a new type of fuel - fitofuel. The basis 

for this is a waste fitofuel distilleries. This ether-aldehyde group of the so-called "oil Fusel", which 

is a fraction of high spirits. 30-40% fitofuel are various supplements. 

The cost of 1 liter of our fitofuel within 2,60UAH. -5.20 USD. depending on the type of sample 

fitofuel. 

The octane number of gasoline samples fitofuel is 98-99. 

Chapter 2: History of and the basic idea of project 

Realizing the shortcomings of biodiesel, we decided to develop a new species of plant and samples 

of liquid fuels for all types of engines. Experiments to create new designs fitofuel us started in 

spring 2006 Over 2006. was developed and tested on bench diesel and gasoline engines in Lviv 

State Agrarian University at the department of motor vehicles and tractors 15 samples fitofuel. The 

best examples were given in fitofuel "10th Himmotolohichnyy center" of the Ministry of Defense of 

Ukraine for physical and chemical tests. 

In March, the year 2007 was submitted three applications for patents to the State Department of 

Intellectual Property of the State Intellectual Property Service of Ukraine. October 27, 2008 we 

received three patents for fitofuel for gasoline, diesel and turbojet engines. 

Currently invite foreign and domestic investors to collaborate on the creation and building of joint 

pilot plants and plants with industrial liquid vegetable oil alternative fuel for gasoline, fuel injection, 

diesel and turbojet engines. 

Chapter 3 Market analysis and marketing strategy 

In Ukraine, as in the world, with each year the number of owners of cars, busiv, buses of load cars 

with carburetor, injector and diesel engines. So every year the amount of fuel oil consumption. 

However, world oil reserves are not infinite. 
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According to calculations of scientists, they will last for 50-100 years. And Ukraine has currently 

has a full alternative to oil. We have developed designs for fitofuel carburetor, fuel injection, diesel 

and turbojet engines. These samples do not contain traces of petroleum fuels and do not require any 

processing engines. All samples fitofuel not contain pesticide is environmentally safe. 

Currently, the cost of samples fitofuel within 2.60 -5.20 USD. Our samples fitofuel at cost 2-3 times 

cheaper than petroleum fuels. 

Our samples fitofuel owners may use different types of cars, busiv, bus, truck, tractors. Also, 

samples of diesel fuel at low (-30 - -50 ° C) freezing point can be used on ships, railway, for 

defensive purposes in the tanks, armored personnel carriers in, self-propelled units, etc. 

For airplanes can be used for samples fitofuel turbojet and gas turbine 

engines. 

Combines with our technology for industrial production fitofuel be build in countries that do not 

have their oil. For example, in Poland, Germany, Belarus and other countries. 

Implementation fitofuel different samples can be made with your own filling stations. 

Chapter 4 Materials 

The raw material for fitofuel is molasses, which is a departure refineries and agricultural products 

containing sugar, starch and inulin. For such agricultural products are: sugar beet, sorghum 

tsukryste, Jerusalem artichokes, potatoes, corn, wheat and more. From this raw material for alcohol 

plants can get ether-aldehyde fraction, glycerol and "fusel oil" (fraction of high spirits). 

The main components are fitofuel ether-aldehyde fraction and fraction of high spirits or other 

technology it is called "fusel oil". 

The cost of 1 liter of ether-aldehyde fraction is 2.7 USD. As 10.09.2012roku, and the cost of 1 liter 

of "fusel oil" is 1,7UAH. The cost of other additives varies and depends on the degree of purity. 

Place of Section 5, Construction and Environmental Assessment 

Location of the project can be carried out in three variants within the Lviv region. 

First option: Strategically the most important Radekhiv district. Lviv region. In the village of Paul, 

Radekhiv area is a sugar factory which can supply molasses distilleries to produce alcohols. In 

addition, the district has two Radekhiv ethanol plants in the village and the village Vuzlove Lopatin. 

Also in this district at a distance of approximately 50 km. is a distillery in the village Storonybaby 

that Busk area. 

In these Distilleries can buy ether-aldehyde fraction and fusel oil for making fitofuel. 

In Radekhiv area at a distance of 500m. of settlements would be good to make room for the 

construction of industrial plant fitofuel for gasoline, diesel and turbojet engines. 

Since we have an innovative project, we consider it appropriate to implement the project of building 

a pilot plant to improve technology, improve industrial processes fitofuel. And eventually it will be 

necessary to develop a pilot plant to combine to achieve large industrial scale fitofuel. 
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Second option: Sambirskyj district of Lviv region. In the city. Sambor is bankrupt sugar mill. The 

work of the plant to be restored in order for this sugar factory supplied molasses to produce alcohol 

for Voyutychi Spirit, which is located at a distance of 6 km. of m. Sambora. 

In addition, Mayor Sambora allocates 60 hectares of land in the industrial zone, which carried a 

railway line; in the industrial area there is electricity, water and gas. Also in the city. Sambor and 

Sambir district of a large number of human resources, arable land needed for growing agricultural 

products. 

At a distance of 50 km. of m. Sambora is valid Veliko Lyubinskiy Alcohol Plant. Waste of this 

plant also can be used for industrial production fitofuel. 

The third option: Zhydachiv district of Lviv region. This area is bankrupt Khodorivsk sugar plant. 

The work of this plant also need to be restored to it molasses supplied by Hnizdychivskyy Alcohol 

Plant. Hnizdychivskyy Alcohol Plant currently is in idle state stopped. 

In addition, based on idle state Hnizdychivskoho and Ugersko distilleries you can create production 

centers of industrial production of alternative liquid vegetable oil fuel (fitofuel) for carburettor, 

injection, diesel and turbo-jet engines under the terms of public-private partnerships. 

In Zhydachiv area also has a large number of human resources, an abundance of arable land 

necessary for growing agricultural products desired. 

Thus, in the following three ways, ie three micro would be good to hold the powerful construction 

of industrial plants fitofuel for our technology. 

Section 6 Engineering Design and Technology 

The product of the industrial plant fitofuel includes a daily production 21tony fitofuel. To do this, 

combine must have a strong factory producing 7 tons of high spirits ("fusel oil") for 1 day. In their 

own alcohol plants, Plant should include 6 more workshops: oil plant, capacity of 7 tons of oil per 

day; Chemical Engineering department for the production of ethyl diethyl ether, acetone, peroxide 

and nitro compounds; plant feed, which of Distilleries waste (bagasse) from waste oil plant 

(zhmyhu) produce feed for livestock; shop detergents, which by saponification of vegetable oils will 

be produced different detergents (soaps, shampoos and other); plant essential oils for perfumery 

production of ethanol plants and flowers. Essential oils are required as additives to detergents. Shop 

fitofuel capacity of 21 ton per day. 

This is schematically is the structure of the plant for industrial production fitofuel. 

Chapter 7 Organization of production 

In the presence of financing we need 12 months to build a 6-mill shops and 24 months to build a 

strong Distilleries. After the construction of 6 plants need 4 months to purchase the necessary 

equipment for workshops. Parallel acquisition of equipment necessary to conduct the recruitment 

specialists different employees and workers. Planned to hire 250 employees of the plant. 

In parallel with the construction of 6 plants need to build their own three gas stations in various 

districts of Lviv region. 

Work Distilleries, oil plant, chemical plant and process plant alternative liquid fuel plant (fitofuel) 

conducted continuously around the clock. 
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To work effectively on plants with industrial production fitofuel need to build each plant hostel for 

plant managers and leading specialists and other professionals in 100 apartments. (double and single 

rooms with kitchens). 

Also, each plant should be one table, buffet for meals and showers for hygienic maintenance of 

working staff. 

Chapter 8 Workforce 

Qualified specialists in chemical technology, industrial economists we supply the National 

University "Lviv Polytechnic". 

Total tentatively planned to organize 40 people engineering staff and 110 support people and 

workers. 

When the plant is planned to organize fitofuel Research Institute "fitofuel" which consist of 

certified analytical laboratory, technological and problem laboratories. This institute will work 

approximately 50 full-time professionals and scientists. 

Administrative unit fitofuel plant will consist of 30 people. Security service will include 10 people. 

Total workforce fitofuel plant will consist of 240 people. 

Section №9. Planning and estimate the cost of the project 

Launch of industrial waste fitofuel of distilleries consists of three phases: 

1st stage - the creation and launch of a pilot plant for testing and improvement of technological 

processes in industrial production of alternative liquid fuel plant (phyto fuel) for carburettor, 

injection, diesel and turbojet engines. 

The cost of the 1st stage is 1 000 000. 

2nd stage - development of project construction plant for large-scale industrial production fitofuel. 

The cost of developing the project of construction of the plant for industrial production fitofuel is 

2.8 million USD. 

3-th stage - construction of the plant for industrial production fitofuel. The total cost of building the 

plant with the purchase and installation of production equipment is 203 800 000 USD. 

3-th stage consists of 9 chapters: 

1.Budivnytstvo powerful Distilleries, industrial production ether-aldehyde fraction and fraction of 

high spirits ("fusel oil). 

Power of the Distilleries should be 7 tons "fusel oil" per day. 

The cost of building a strong distillery along with the installation of technological equipment is 

100,000,000 USD. 

2.Budivnytstvo Chemical Engineering department along with the installation of process equipment 

for industrial production diethyl ether, acetone, peroxide compounds, nitro compounds. 

The construction cost of Chemical Technology workshop is 31 000 000. 
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3.Budivnytstvo oil plant capacity of 7 tons of vegetable oil per day. 

The cost of building an oil plant with installation of technological equipment is 9 000 000. 

4.Budivnytstvo shop fitofuel together with the installation of process equipment for industrial 

obtain 21 tons per day fitofuel. 

The cost of building the shop fitofuel with the purchase and installation of process equipment is 35 

000 000. 

5.Budivnytstvo plant feed. 

The cost of construction of animal feed plant with the purchase and installation of process 

equipment is 000UAH 3000. 

6.Budivnytstvo shop detergent. 

The cost of the workshop detergents with the purchase and installation of process equipment is 3 

000 000. 

7.Budivnytstvo plant essential oils that are needed to provide odorless chemical facilities 

The cost of construction plant essential oils with the purchase and installation of process equipment 

is 3 000 000. 

8.Budivnytstvo own three gas stations. 

The cost of building three gas stations with the purchase and installation of necessary equipment is 

6 000 000. 

9.Prydbannya and installation of laboratory equipment. 

The cost of laboratory equipment, reagents and materials is 10 000 000. 

Thus, the total cost launch technology industrial waste fitofuel of distilleries is 203.8 million USD. 

or 20.38 million euros. 

Chapter 10 Financial evaluation 

When production costs fitofuel 5.2 grn. / Liter realizable value 9 USD. / Liter, with the release of 21 

tons per day mill and work 300 days a year the amount of profit for the above mentioned conditions 

will be: (9 UAH. / L- 5 2 grn. / l) × 21 ton / day × 300dniv = 23 940 thousand UAH. or 23.94 

million USD. 

The payback period of the project at the estimated cost of the plant 203.8 million USD. be: 203.8 / 

23.94 = 8.5 years 
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The aim of the project: 

 

To reduce unemployment among the educated youth with the help of phytofuel industrial 

production, which is a complete replacement for oil, global stocks of which are exhaustive. General 

goal dynamically reflects the active impact of the project on the standard of life of region 

inhabitants. Our project realization will ensure within three years the decrease of the unemployment 

rate among the youth by means of phytofuel industrial production from the plant raw material, 

which is annually reproduced. Plant raw material includes sugar beet, sorghum, artichoke, potatoe, 

mice, wheat, oil radish, mustard, wood cheaps, etc.  

 

Project tasks: 

 

1. To provide the European Union and Ukraine with more higher level of energy and defense 

security. 

2. To develop a complete alternative to oil. To develop patterns and productive technologies of 

liquid vegetable oil alternative fuel (phytofuel) for carburetors, diesel and turbojet engines.     

3. To develop examples of ecologically pure phytofuel, which would not contain pesticides 

(ethylplump, aromatic hydrocarbons). 

4. To ensure professional work for young specialists, to create new working places at the 

phytofuel industrial plant. 500 persons are planned to be engaged in work. 

 

Project executors: 

 

“Scientific-production agro-pharmaceutical institute” Ltd., “”Project institute “Comfortbud” 

Ltd., “Carpatbud” corporation. 

 

Technical realization specificity: 

 

Engineering projecting and technologies 

       Factory production program of the phytofuel industrial manufacturing include daily 

production of 21 tones of phytofuel. To fulfill that an industrial production complex must have 

its own powerful plant producing 7 tones of high spirits (“fusel oil”) during one day. Besides the 

own spirit plant the production site must include 6 more workshops: oil plant with the capacity 

of 7 tones of oil per day; chemical-technological department for ethyl diethyl ether production, 

acetone, peroxide and nitro compounds manufacturing; feed plant, which will produce feed for 

livestock from spirit plant wastes (bagasse), as well as from the oil plant wastes (“zmyh”); 

detergent plant, which by saponification of vegetable oils will produce different detergents 

(soaps, shampoos, etc.); ether oil plant for perfumery production of ethanol spirit and flowers. 

Ether oils are necessary as additions for detergents. Phytofuel plant capacity is 21 tones per day. 

       This is a scheme of the comlex for industrial production of phytofuel. 

 

Production arrangement          

      With the financing availability we need 12 months to build 6 workshops of the industrial 

production complex and 24 months to build powerful spirit plant. After 6 workshops construction it 

is necessary 4 months to buy the equipment required. Parallel to equipment purchase it is necessary 

to carry on specialist recruitment, as well as various workers and employees.  250 workers are 

planning to hire on the plant. 

     Together with 6 workshop building we need to erect three own petroleum stations in different 

Lviv regions. 

    The work of the spirit plant, oil workshop, chemical-technological department and the alternative 

liquid plant fuel (phytofuel) will perform permanently and throughout a day. 

     For the effective work on the industrial phytofuel production plants it is necessary to construct a 

hostel for the plant managers and leading specialists (100 apartments) by every plant. 

      Moreover, every plant must have one canteen, buffet for nutrition and showers for hygienic staff 

service.    
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Overall cost: 20,380,000 Euro. 

 

Terms of realization: 5 years. 

 

Financing model (including the sources of financing, correlation of own and joint investment 

funds): Drawing of the foreign investors, state capital, local funds. There are no own money. 

 

Terms of payback and efficiency: 8.5 years. 

     Annual production of alternative liquid plant oils for carburater, diesel and turbojet engines, feed 

manufacturing, detergents, ether oils, oils for treatment beginning from the 5 year of the normal and 

stable power on the 5,000 hectares of earth will be approximately 322 per cent, which indicates on 

the big profitability of this sphere of agro-pharmaceutical and agro-industrial production. 

 

Project preparatory stage, availability of the land. 

 

Technical economic ground of innovative project has been developed; industrial technologies of 

phytofuel manufacture for carburater, injector, diesel and turbojet engines has been worked out; 

Lands are available in Sambir city, Lviv region (general area 60 ha of non-plough lands in the 

industrial zone), village of Vuzlove, Radehiv region, lviv region (20 ha of the land for the plant 

construction), village of Hnizdychiv, Zhydachiv regin of Lviv region (10 ha of non-plough lands). 

      It is necessary to develop project documentation for the plant construction for phytofuel 

industrial manufacturing. 

 

Awaiting result and effects from the project realization     

 

      We wait from the realization of project realization to decrease the number unemployed educated 

youth in Lviv region; to reduce the quantity of plough lands, which are not used, there are 100,000 

ha of them in Lviv region; to raise the level of energetic and defense security of Ukraine and Euro-

union, as well as to strengthen Lviv Regional Council capacity concerning due strategic planning of 

Lviv region development. 

- to ensure Euro-union countries and Ukraine higher level of energetic and defense security; 

- to develop a complete alternative to oil. To develop the patterns and technologies of 

alternative to oil liquid plant oil (phytofuel) production for carburater, injector, diesel and 

turbojet engines; 

- - to develop ecologically pure phytofuel examples, which would not contain non-plough;  

- To ensure young specialists with the qualified work, to create new working places on the 

phytofuel industrial production complex. 500 persons are planning to receive the work. 

     Thus, summing up the planned productive activity of “NV AFI” Ltd, it is necessary to mention 

that total costs together with annual bank percents, which will be returned to the banks, consists of 

30.023,990 US dollars. 10 year income from the bio-fuel industrial production will be 118,717.220 

US dollars, which proves the necessity of the bio-fuel industrial development, its economic 

efficiency.     

 


